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Local and General News !•

ENJOYABLE DANCE$ THE SHORTEST DAY
Ike Rainbow Five. Orckest.v» gave Friday, December 21st was 

another of their enjoyable fiances i si t riest day in the year.
daylight will soonin the Town Hall on Friday even

ing. There was a good attendance 
and the music was thoroughly en
joyed by all present. ....

POLICE NEWS
In the Police Court last Tuesday,
Magistrate Lawlor concluded the 

preliminary hearing of Charles 
Goldberg and Joseph Willett charg
ed with a serious assault case. The 
decision was reserved until Dec. 
26th., and prisoners were released 
or. bail ••

SUCCESSFUL SALE
rale of aprons and home knit 

tir g h'dd last Friday evening in the 
Brie School by the Women and 
Junior Girls of the W.M.S. was 

patronized and resulted in a 
.•‘-chlnd success in- every particular.. 
The entertainment and a Christmas 
tree were features which delighted 
the audience.

GOOD FOR BUSINESS
Two inches of snow that fell Friday 

morning made a noticeable difference 
in business. Runners were im
mediately put into use and many 
residents of the outlying districts 
took advantage of th& 
good sleighing to coma to town 
to do their Christmas shopping.

increase in 
ibticeable.

the
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SCHOOLS CLOSED
public schools closed on

Friday at noon for thy Christmas 
holidays. Books were lan.
aside and the teachers and
pupils are again enjoying the
Christmas holidays..

1924 CALENDADS. .
The Advocate acknowledges with 

thanks, calendars received from 
Miss A. Elva McCurdy, Royal Bank 
of Canada and Metropolitanr Life 
Insurance Co. ...

THIEVES ACTIVE 
ATNEWC1STLE

During Tuesday night the store 
of Joseph Salome, McCullam street; 
was entered by thieves and jewelry 
and samall wares to value of about 
$300 carried away. The entrance 
was gained by breaking a window in 
the rear of the store. This break 
makes the fourth time Mr. Salome 
has suffered from robbery in the 
past two years..

KENT STRIKES FOR
MARITIME RIGHTS

FOR POOR AT CHRISTMAS
The Opera House management 

held a benefit for the deserving 
poor of the town on Wednesday and 
Thursday of last week. The 
results were quite satisfactorp.

CHRISTMAS TREE
The Annual Christmas Tree for 

*'p scholars of St. Ja. Presby
terian Church, will be held in St. 
James’ Hall, Friday evening 28th 
inst. All scholars, parents and 
friends are cordially invited.

A GOOD SERVICE
The New Brunswick Telephone Co 

vhich sent out the returns in con
nection with the by-election in 
Kent County last Thursday evening 
deserves great credit for the quick 
despatch given*. The kindness and 
efficient and very satsifactory ser
vice rendered by the operators was 
much appreciated.

CHRISTA MAS MUSIC IN

THE CHURCHES
Special Christmas music was ren

dered in all the local churches on 
Sunday and services commemorative 
of the day were held. The
music was of a high order and able 
discourses were delivered by alt 
the pastors. The different churches 
were beautifully decorated for the 
occasion. / '

IN MEMORIAM

In loving memory of B.N.T. 
1'nderhill who died Dec ." 23, 1920. 
One precious to our hearts is gone,

* The voice we loved is stilled: 
«fcie place made vacant in our home 

Can nave;- more be filled.
Our father in His wisdom called, 

The boon His love had given; 
And, though in earth the body lies, 

The soul Is safe in Heaven.
........... HIS DAUGHTER

FERRY BOAT TO CONTINUE
J.A. Martin, M.P.P. has announ 

ed that arrangements have been 
made by the government to keep 
trre ferry boat, Sybella H., running 
between Douglastown and Chatham, 
until the ice bridge was formed 
This will be a great convenience to 
many. Thje government assumes 
the responsibilty and expense o 
cutting a way through the ice to 
th<e slip at which the terry will 
winter. ...........

NOTICE OF MEETING
A meeting of Agricultural Society 

122 will be held In the WhltneyvlUe 
Ha.i on Saturday evening, Dec. 29th 
at 7 p.m.

We would like the attendance 
of all farmers, their wives and 
daughters of the district as the 
question of holding a Fair next 
fall will be taken up, also the buy
ing of Fertilisers..
61—2 H. WILLISTON, Pres.

G. STABLES, Beey.

"Thumbs dewn”

There are five reasons 
MORSE'S TEA is so popular. Here 
•hey are. (1) Flavor. (2) Strengtt 
f3) Economy. (240 cups to a pound 
(4) Appearance in* the cup. (5) 
MORSE'S is sold at a reasonable 
price. .......

SIGN YOUR NAME
It is useless to send items to 

“The Advocate” if the name of 
the contributor is not signed. Three 
communications received this week 
went into the waste paper basket 
for that reason. Any news mail
ed to us must be signed, not ne
cessarily for publication but we 
must know who is responsible for 
the article. w.................

CHRISTMAS BUSINess

Business during the Christmas 
week was, as csual, brisk during 
he last few days. The merchant, 

had large and complete stocks for 
their customers and the stores 

'• kept open each night. The 
clerks wede kept busy and 
did all in their power to sa- 
fisy the general public. The re
sidents from outlying districts were 
o town in large numbers and each 
went home well laden with supplies 
The Post, office did a rushing busi
ness during the week and the 
postal clerks will not be sorry that 
it is a thing of the past for another 

year. Taking stock is the next 
task facing the merchants.

By electing Alexandre J. Doucette, 
Thursday, by ax majority of abom.
two hundred, the people of Kent
County struck-a blow for Maritime 
Rights which was more noteworthy 
than that recorded by the city and 
county of Halifax three weeks ago 
The contest was without doubt the 
most spectacular in political battles 
that has taken place in Canada in 
a quarter of a century 

It was generally conceded by close 
observers, especially during the last 
few days of the contest, that the 
vote would be clos , but few were 
prepared for a fin sli that would 
keep the best political guessers In 
such extreme doubt until the last 
few polls were heard from.

There were some notable reversals 
of the vote of 1921 when Mr. A.. 
T. Leger, the late member, was 
returned by a majority of 1530 over 

Doucette. The first reports 
from Ricliibucto, R'exton and Kouchi 
bougac gave Mr. Doucette a lead 
and while the figures from other 
centres favored first one candidate 
and then the other, yet Mr. Doucette 
was never headed.

Many Salmon Eggs 
In New Brunswick

A total collection of 23,500,000 
Atlantic* salmon eggs has been made 
at the retaining ponds operated fry 
the Department of Marine and 
Fisheries in the Mari
time Provinces. The indi
vidual collections from the various 
ponds were as follows:

Margaree Harbor, N..S., 6; 000- 
000; Morell River, P.E.I. 1,000,000; 
St. John Harbor, N.B. 2,500,000; 
Miramichi River, N.B. 12,000,000; 
New Mils, N.B.. 2,000,000.

Comment Not Needed.
I see that Dr. Schussler, who has 

had access to documents relating to 
the quarrel between Bismarck and 
the ex-kaiser, has published in Ger
many a new political study entitled 
“The Fall of Bismarck,” writes a cor
respondent. Rut surely no addition 
is needed to Bismarck** own words 
to Dr. Moritx JBi.f. h. on the day of 
his resignation: “1 thought he would 
be thankful If I were to remain with 
him for a few years, but I find that 
on the contrary, he Is simply longing 
with "his whole heart to be rid of me, 
In order that he may govern alone— 
with his own genius—and be able to 
cover himself with glory. He does 
not want the old Mentor any longer, 
but only docile tools. But I cannot 
make genuflexions, nor crouch under 
the table like a dog.”

Jszl

New Anesthetic.
A coal tar chemical for the elimina

tion of all pain in dental surgery is 
announced. This new chemical Is 
liquid in form. Is applied on a pellet 
of cotton to the gum or mucous mem
brane surrounding the tooth to be an- 
esthetlsed or into a cavity prior to 
excavation where a tooth is to be filled 
or treated. It produces complete lo
cal anesthesia in from two to eight 
minutes, and eliminates all feeling for 
from one to six bours^ Dr. Klein has 
extracted teeth and palpe painlessly 
by the use of this chemlcaL Its ef
fect Is entirely local, so tt may be ap
plied with perfect safety, regardless 
of the patient's age or geeeral physi
cal condition. It leaves mo dieagi

Competing With
N. B. Lath Men

Circular letters are being Issued hj 

a manufacturer on the West Coast 
offering to supply laths delivered at 
Washington, Philadelphiia and New 
York via the Panama Canal at very 
much less rates than the present 
market rates for New Brunswick 
spruce laths, also quoting all dimen
sions of spruce lumber from Sask
atchewan districts at moderate prices 
delivered to yards in the above men
tioned ports. This comes in com
petition with the spruce shipments 
from this district.

Teacher Wanted
fr 7 . ■■ ■

Second Claie Female teacher for 
District No.. 7, pariah of Nelson, 
term beginning Jan. 7th,' 11*1 
Apply, stating salary to:

WM. HARPER, Secy. 
Chelmsford, N.B.

MAIL YOU* RMflTTANCR 
we haw* rendered oar subscription 

accounts and wee* respectfully re
quest such subscriber to remit es the

Choice western Beef, 
Rose Brand Corn Beef, 
and Shortcut Backs.

Young Pork, 
Spare Ribs,

Mess Pork, 
Clearjat Pork,

Ham Butts, 

V
Ham (whole) ......................................35c
Ham boneless sliced ........................... 28c
Round Bacon ......................................25c
Round Bacon Sliced..........................Z 3c
Bologna per lb.....................................i 4c
Bologna (sliced) ................................. 1 Cc
Potted Meat per lb............................. r_Co
Pressed Corn Beef (sliced...................rOc
Home-made Sausages per lb.............. C <r»c
Sussex Creamery Butter...................5 5c
Oranges at 25c, 35, 40, 50 60 75c per doz.

Corn Beef per lb...................................13c
Corn Beef (no 1)...................................16c
Spare Ribs (new choice stock)............16c
Mess Pork for boiling........................... 16c
Clear Fat Pork grade no 1...........;.. 20c
Ham Butts grade no 1 ........................20c
Short Cut Back Pork........................... 22c
Breakfast Bacon (Rose Brand).......... 4Gc
Breakfast Bacon (Second) ................ 30c
Island Creamery Butter .................... 50c

Our stock oe Raisins, Prunes, Currants, Figs, Dates, and Peel has 

just arrived. Fresh and new Packed.

Raisins 11 oz. at . 
Raisins 15 oz. 
Currants 11 oz... 
Currants 15 oz ...
Figs par lb...........
Dates bulk per lb.

14c
18c
15c
20c
15c
15c

Dates Dromedary pkg........................25c
Walnuts shelled (bright & new) ......... 55c
Almonds per lb...................................... 50c
Frosting Sugar pkg..............................1 so
Frosting Sugar bulk per lb.................14c
Shortening 1 lb blocks........................20o
3 lb pails ....................................... .. 55c
5lb pails ..............................................90c
10 lb pails ...................................... $1.70
20 lb pails.........................................$3.20
Cream Soda Biscuits per lb.............. ! 15e
7 lbs Sodas in bulk..................... .. $1 .OO
Fancy Sweet Biscuits per lb..............  25c
Cream Milk Lunch Biscuits..............  15c
7 lbs Milk Lunch Biscuits............ $1 .OO

5 Cans Tomatoes .......................... $1 .OO
Cooking Chocolate 1-2 lbs.................25c
Cocoa bulk per 1 ..............................12o
Fresh Ground Coffee...........................48c
Cream Tartar (pure) bulk per lb . •.. 30c
Cream Tartar 1-4 lb pkg.................... 10c
Potatoes 100 lb bag........................$1.50
Turnips per bbk...............  ...........$1.40
Tea bulk ........................ 55c
Package ....... .......................:.............65c
5, 10, 20, lb Boxes
No 1 xx................................................ 600
6 cans Corn .................................. $1.00
6 dans Peas............ ......................... $1.00
7 cans fresh Blueberries ................$1.00
6 cans fresh packed Clams............$1.00
Sugar in bulk 9 lbs ........................$1.00
We also have it in 5, 10. 20 and ICO lb bags.
Onions per lb .........................:..............5c
6 lbs Onions...............  25c
25 lbs Onions ..................................$1 .OO

Goods Guaranteed, if net satisfactory return them and get your
money back.

If you have not got one! of my Calendars, call and get" one.

We Wish All Our Friends and Patrons

A
Merry Christmas

Phone 208 LEROY WHITE Newcastle

Quality STABLES’ GROCERY Service
To One and All We Wish a Very Merry

Christmas
The Big Rush for Good Things to Eat is now on and We t-re right 

in the front with just what will make Xmas Merry.
Fruits, Nuts, Candy, Fancy Biscuits and Cakes. Sunkist Oranges 

at 30c, 50c, 70c and 90c per dozen. Red and Green Grapes at 40c per lb. 
Fancy Grape Fruit 10c each, British Columbia Apples 40c per dozen. 
Nee* Scotia Apples 35c, 40c, 50c, and 60c per pail.

California Lemons........................................................................40c per doz.
Cape Cod Cranberries................................................ ..............80c per gal.
Pie Cranberries.............................................................................SOc per gaL
Large Table Figs..........................................................................40c per lb-
Fancy Cluster Raisins................................................................40c per lb.
Bulk Dates ...................................«............................................ 15c per lb.
Christmas Mixture ......................................................  40c per lb
Mixed Nuts (five kinds)............................................................20c per lb.
Barley Toys .................................................................................40c per lb
Chocolates from 30c to ..........................................  80c per lb
Fancy Boxes and Baskets from 40c to..................................................$5.00 each

Chocolate Bars, Maple Lumps, Molasses and Ice Cream Chew, 
Medallions, Chicken Bones, and Turkish Delight.

A full assortment of Christies Fancy Biscuits, Marvsns Pound, Sultana, 
Cherry, Fruit, and Genoa Cakes. Mince Meat, Apple Cider, Breakfast Bacon, 
Hams, Roll Bacon, Bologna, Davis A Fraser Sausages, Choice Western Beef, ”re«h 
Pork, Spring Lamb, Turkeys, Chickens, end Geese.

A large assortment of fancy Pitchers, Cups and Saucers, lea Pots.

A Window full of Useful Gifts (

JAMES STABLES
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{Everything la Groceries Phone 8


